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She tintnt r ity Guard.
. R. CAMPBELL., u CtttLU

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Pffiliri3rs aiirroprUtar?.

FMCE-- In bniHing formerly occupied
0 kVJ W Cleaver, m store, corner

Iam.lv auu ,"
" OCtt OSLT

HiVTK OF ADVERTISING

.cb
.uVwquent lasertioa L Cash required in

Tniwrtta will be charged at the fol

wing rates. 8fl 00

. .
'

i- -l' 00"it nut yer
Transient notice in local column, 20 cents per

'rtU wiil be rendered quarterly.

All ," werit iaust be faid

"
POSTOFF1CE.

,ffl Hottrt-Fr- om 7 a, m. to T p.m. Bunrtaya

''tuil aniea from the aonth an-- leaves Koine, north
Arrives from the north an Heave. i.

m.
Franklin anil IonFor Siuiilaw,.t n m.

i u Simp Creek and Browu.vill.etl r.sl.
will berealy for delivery half an hour after

"rilS trains. Letters should be left .tthe oiffce

i fo" --"".".Tpattersok. P. tt.

SOCIETIES.
v 11 A P. and A. M

Meet. Brat and third Welnesdays in each

mantu.

8rKrF. BttTra Tono No. I. O.

). F. Meets every luoiiay evening.

Vtuimu FMPAMPUKNT Nil. A

aKtttsM the Hand 4th Wednesdays in each monl!..

'
Euoekk Lodge, No. 15. A. O. U. W.j

Meets at Maonic Hall the first and third
in each month. F. W. Osson. M. W.

DR. L. M. OAVI3

Eugene City, Oregon.

OVER GRANGE STOKE, fimt
ROOMS to the right, up utaiw. Formerly

lii of C. W. Fitch.
Nitroui Orida Gaa for pamlef ettracfcjn of

teeth.

AT. Sheltok, IL T. W. Hahrib, M. D.

Drs. Shelton &. Harris,

PHYSICim & SVaSE9aS,

KuKri Citv, Oregon.

A. W. PATTERSON,

rHySICIAN AND '.SURGEON.

Offlc on NlutU Street, oppoalte l!t St.
Cliarlrn Hotel, and t UeNiacuco,
KiJOBlNK CITY OKlii(K)M.

Dr J. O. Shields
HIS PROFESSIONATi

OFFERSto the citizens of Eugena City and

aurroundin; country. Special attention 1,'ivrn

Uall ORSTETRICAL CASES and U'i'Ell-IN-

DISEASKS entruxtod to care.
Office at th St. Charlea HoteL

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL

BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or
CAN when not professionally engaged.

Office at the .
POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Feeidence on Eylith utreet, opposite Pix-sb- y

eitan Church.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. LBCXEY, 1Lq
DEALEttlX . lt Jfft

Clicks, Watcnes, Chains, Jewelry, tt.
Repairing Promptly Executed.

Warranted. Ori
J.S. LUOKKY,

Klhvurth & Co.' brick, Willamette street

Real Estate Aj3it
Cc!!ection Agent,

and Notary Public.

EUGENE CITY, : OREGON.

J. B. ALEXANDER,
Justice g! the Peace, Conveyan-

cer anj Collector.

Bills nlltd. Records searched and ab
tracts of title made. All business promptly
attended U. OIF at the Court House.

Q.BOCERI ES- -I shall keep on a foil of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
And invite the titi"n of housekeeper.

T. G. ILENDKlCiiK

LOIDER! LOIBEIt.
I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

LUMBER YARD
Oa the mmrr cJ Eleventh and Willamette
atreete,and keeps constantly on hand lumber f
all kinds. Seasoned flooring and rntic, frnc
Nc and fence posti F. B. DUNN.

DRES3 GOODS M5W STYLES and
low price. Jost received br

8. H. FRIENDLY.

A BELLI t Tf GO- -I an the sole

i acent for this xlebrated wacnn.
ii. HENDRICKS.

pOB CESER4L SIEBCHAXDISE f
T.C. HENDRICKS,

BOOT ANO NHOh SIOKL

A. HUNT, Proprietor.
Shop on Willauiatte itreet, 2nd door north

oi namware store, Eugene Uity, Ur.
I will hereiftor keep a co nnl t . u(

HUES', MISSES'
AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Ualterg, Cloth and Rid,

Button Boots
Slippers, whit and black,

Sanduls,
Freu h kid Shoes.

MEN'S & BOYS
FINE AND UTt

BOOTS & SHOE?
And in fact everything in the BOOT and
SHOE line, to which 1 intend to devote in
especial attention.

Xi G05DS
Were manufactured to ordtr,

ARE C I R 8 T MASS
And jfuaranteed u reprcBented, And will bo
old lor the Went iriui that a gonJ Article

Aen nC..l, I ffOi ft lll'V'P

CRAIN BROS.
DEALERS

IN

Wukhet sod

Jewelry,

Musical instruments, Toys, Notions, etc
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired and

warranted. Northwest corn-s- r of Willamette
and Eighth streets.

If you wish to lay your goods cheap, you muBt
jso to the store of

LURCH BBO L
ooTrivAa-r- grove,

They keep on f the largest stocks of

General Merchandise
Outside of Portland, and they sell (roods cheap
er tlmu it tun he bought anywhere in the Wil
lamette valley.

NEW IDRIAN

rani IB COMPANY

OF DOUGLAS COUNTY, OGN.

Inoorjtejiati.'t, June, 1878

Caiiul Stock, $100,000

OFFICERS:
FKtnr.!fT A. L. Todd. SrcBKTARV

DiuKC'ous- -J. P. Gill, J. W.
Jackson, T. S. Koilabaugh, A. L. Todd and A

Principal office for slo of stock at J. P. Gill
it Son s lirug store.Pnttofltce building, Eugtn

BET RUSH,
THE

still at the old stand and is prepared U do
kinds of general jubbing,

etc Having Beeured tl.t services o
I will make the repairing of

A KM MACHINERY a speciality.
UENKUSH.

Albert Jackson, Artist,
Takes Photographs, Gems, Carls, Cabinet

and Life-Siz- style and finish equal to any
work done in the Stnte. Prices reasonable.

GALLERY Willamette Etrcet, Eugene
City, Oregon, over Mrs. Jack.n's Millinery
Store. dec 15:lim

F. M. WILMS,
aucceasor to Eheltdv tt Wii.kjxs.

Pfacical Druggists & Chemists,

'
UNDERWOOD'S BUILDING.

Next door to the Grange fitore, Willamette
street, Eugene City Oreijon.

IT iv iust onened a full lin of fresh

Drugs, Medicines - & Chemicals.

Also a fin assortment of

Fancy and Toilet Articles.

hi. Kixna or

Mixed Paints, Lead, Oil,

Varnish, Brushes,

WINDOW GLASS and PUTT?

Which they will always sell on reasonable
terms.

Careful atleBlioi gifti to Pbjiman i Pre

trriptioni.

General Notice.
GEORGE HUMPHREY HAVTNG

MB.placed his business ia the hands iof th
ndriigned for collection and settlement,

all persons owing him who have not aivi
for eitension of time, are hereby

aotiiied to make parm-- nt or other satisfactory
arrangemept without delay.

A. G. H r. i .

H C HUMPHREY

KUOKNIfl CriTV

33USINESS SDIKESIOBY.

ALEXANDER, J. H, Justice of th Peac
South Eugene Precinct; office at Court House.

ASTOR HOUSE-C- ha. Baker, prop. Th
only Hrst-clas- s hotel in the city Willamette
street, one Uimr north ot th post ollice.

ABRAM3, W. H. A BRO. -P- laning mill,
sash, door, blind and moulding manufactory,
fcightn street, east oi mill race. Jiveryttnii,
In our lin furnished en short notic aui
reasonable terms.

BOOK STORE-O- ne door aouth of th Astor
House. A full stock of assorted box paper
plain ana tancy. '

BOYD t MILLER Meat Market-be- ef, veal,
mutton, pork and lard Willamette street,
between iigntn ana riniu.

CRAIN BROS. --Dealer In Jewelry, Watch
es, Clocks and Musical Instruments Wil
Lunette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

fULT.TRON. R. G. Dealer in irrocenes. tiro
vimons, country produc,cannea goods, books,
stationery, etc., southwest corner Willamette
and 9th bts.

DORRIS, GEO. and Counsellor
at Law. Umce on v ulamette street, i.u
gen City.

DORRIS. B. F. Dealer In Stove and Tin
ware Wiharaette street, between seventh
and Eighth.

DURANT, WM.-M- eat
..

Market beef, pork,
1 I 1. 1 J V" ' .1veai anu muib'ui cunbuiin.iv on uanu imiiui

street, between Pearl and High.
ELLSWORTH & CO. Druggists and dealers

in paints, oils, etc Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth aud Ninth.
FRIENDLY. S. H.-D- ealer in dry goods,

clothing ana general merchandise Willam
ette street, between higlitu and JSinth.

GUARD OFFICE-Newspa- per, book and job
printing othce, corner VN ulamette anuaeventb
streets.

GRANGE STORE-Dea- leri in general mer
chandis and produce, corner Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug- -

ist, fostotnee, Willamette s reel, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HAYS, ROBT.-Wl- W, IJrunrs, and Ci
rare of the best qual ty kept corstantly on
land The best billi r. tab! in town.

HENDRICKS, T. G. Dealei in general mer- -

chandue northwest corner W ulamette and
Ninth streets.

HODES, C Keejw on hand fine wines, Hq;
vors, cigars and a pool and billiard table
Willamette street, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. M. Gunsmith. Rifle and
shot-guns- , breech and muzzle losders, for sale.
Repairing done in the neatest style and war-
ranted. Shop on 9th street.

KINSEY, J. D Sash, blinds and door fac
tory, window and door frames, mouldings,
etc, jiazing and glass cutting done to order.

LYNCH, A --Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg
etables, eta, Willamette street, first door
sonlh of Postoftice.

LUCKEY, J. S. Watchma'cor and Jeweler;
keeps a fine store of goods m Ins line, w Ulaia-ett- e

street, in Ellsworth' drug store.

McCLAREN, JAMES Choice, wines.linuors,
l M .' t . V.. 7:'. . .1. L

anil l'i:rm i umuieviv atiwii, uctnccu.lliui
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager beer on tap
and by the keg or barrel, corner of XVintli and
Oil v streets.

OSIU'RN A CO. Dealers in drugs, medicines.
chemicals, oils, paints, etc. Willamette st,
opposite S. Charles HoteL

PATTERSON, A. S. A fine stock af plain
and fancy visiting curds.

PERKINS, 1L C. -- County Surveyor and Civil
Engineer. JiesiUence on 1' ittu sirjeu

PRESTON, WM. --Dealer in .saddlery, Har-- !

ness, Carriage Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE-- A new stock of standard
school books just received at the post ollice.

RUSH, BEN. Horseshoeing and general Job-bi- n

jf blacksmith, Eighth street, between Wil-

lamette and Olive.

REAM, J. K, Undertaker and building con-

tractor, norner Willamette and Seventh
streets,

ROSENBLATT k CO. --Dry goods, clothing
groceries and general morchandine, southwest
corner Willamette and Eighth Btreets.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL Mr. A. Ren-

frew, Proprietress. The best Hotel In the
city. Comer Willamette and Ninth streets.

SHIELDS, J. and Surgeon-no- rth

side Ninth street, first door east of St.
Charles HoteL

STEVENS, MARK Dealer In tobacco, ci
gars, nuts, candies, shot, powdcf, notions,
etc. Willamette street. .

SCHOOL SUI'PLIES-- A large and varud
assortment, of slates of all sires, and quantities
of lutes and . Three doors north
of the express office.

THOMPSON ft BE AN Attorn w

Willamette street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

WALTON, J. Office-Wi'.lar- aetta

street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

WITTER, J. dressing. The
highest pric paid for deer skins, Eighth it,
at Bridge.

UNDERWOOD, J. B. --General brokerage
business and agent for the Connecticut la-s-

ranee Company of Hartford Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,

DRUGGIST,
--nriLL CONTINUE THE BU81NES3 in
yy all its branches at the old stand, offering

increased inducements to customers, eld and
new. As beretoiore, tne most

Careful attention given to Prescripions.

NEW
MEAT MARKET

Oa th west side of Willamette Street, between
EL-ht- and Ninth.

Having just opened a new and neat Meat
Mrket, w are prepare! v iurniso am am

BetC, flmtfrn, Prk, etc.,

To ear customers, at the lowest market ratea.

The custom of the public is respect-
fully solicited.

Meats delivered t any part ef the efty fr

charge. MILLEB McCOKNACK.

Vbileaker For Conjreu.

, The Dalle Inland Empire.
The renomination ' of Hon. John

W'hiteaker for Representative of Ore-
gon in the Federal Congress by the late
Democratic State Convention, was
something more than the compliment
of a grateful party to an honest public
servant who had already done the faith-
ful part oi a representative citizen iu
the responsible position of a Governor
and a btate Semi tor. It was moro than
the selection of a man from the party
ranks merely on tho ground of availa-

bility. It was a discarding of prece-
dent and th inauguration of a new or
der of things , which threw overboard
the geography.

Hitherto, no Congressman nor Unit
ted States Senator has ever been twice
elected from this State, to serve two
consecutive terms; and in our opinion,
the State has been the loser by it more
than once, ' Let the East elect ever so
competent and ablo a Representative to
Congress, and the very next State Con-

vention weuld supplant him with a
man from the Willamette or Umpqua.
Sectional interests were made para-
mount to ability, experience and all
those weightier considerations by which
intelligent parties should hope to pre
serve their integrity, and intelligent
party leaders aim to maintain their as-

cendancy.

Ihe renomination of John vhitea- -

ker means something better and more
liberal for the future; it means that a
moro intelligent and less bigoted cla.s3

of men are lieing sent to our State Con-

ventions. It means that a man's pre-

ferment, hereafter, will depend more
upon his reputation for honesty and
ability than upon his place of residence.
And it does not mean that Oregon m the
saccharine futurity, will say to those
who have upheld her name and fame
with becoming dignity, "Well done
thou good and faithful Bcrvant, take
thou a back seat"

Those who visited the city of Port
land, during the past weak, wit-
nessed a tierce struggle in tho ranks of
the Radical party. On the one hand,
the sober cautious and reflecting ele
ment of that party was seeking to nom
inate some other man than a Federal
appointee or the tool of a ring; on the
other hand every nerve strained to pro-

cure tho nomination of a niar.liino poli
tician. Everything betokens a divis
ion in the ranks of that party. Ono wing
trying to defeat the corrupt ends of a
few men who had all tho engines of the
party under control; tho other whirl-

ing madly on toward centralism and
total disregard of all popular right and
decency.

No such unhappy dissentions dark-

ens the party of which the sturdy old

farmer of Cloverdale is the standard
bearer. Proud of his command, they
wheel into line and will be invincible
at the ballot box. It has been said
that no successful fight can be made on
a man who is absent from the State,
because he is not here in person to de-

fend himself. Our answer is that John
Whiteaker needs no defense. His acts
are a matter of public record, a record
that he could not change if he would
and one so plain that "he, who runs
may read.' As Governor lie kept the
State out of debt at a time when her
resources were a tithe of what they
now are. As State Senator, his vote
was always uron the principle of "the
greatest good to tho greatest number."
And as a Representative, the only
Democrat from the Pacific Slope, he

has nobly upheld the dignity of both
State and party. There can be tio reas
onable doubt of his

Most Horrible.

A correspondent to a London, Eng-

land, paper, says that it is believed
that tho Rurmese government lias de
cided to meet the wishes of the Rritish
government, and it is probable that
early permission will be given the uur-mes-e

embassy to proceed to Calcutta.
The writer also states that the rumors
of the death of King Thelaw are un
founded, ad that small pox is raging
in Mindaly and the heir apparent has
died of the disease. Another corres-

pondent from Bunnah says that Man-tlala- y

astrologers maintain that in or-

der to remove evil influences, great pro-p-i

tiary sacrifices is requisite. Victims
will be taken from all ranks to the
number of 400. The priests contribute
100, the remainder are to be made up
of men, women and children. Many
arrests have been made to secure the
number of victims. The priests, who

have hitherto enjoyed immunity from
sacrifices, are quitting Mandalay in
irreat numbers. A Catholic convent
was entered to procure victims from
among the girls thpre, but the attempt
was frustrated. The condition of the
country is most unsatisfactory.

It is said of Sir Isaac Newton's neph
ew, who was a clergyman, that he al
ways refused a marriage fe, saying
with much pleasantry: "Oo your way,

Door children; I have done you mis
chief enough already without taking
your money."

NT ATE XEW8.

Diphtheria makes mourning on the
Coquille.

Diphtheria prevails about Elkton,
Douglas county.

The Post ofllce at Silver Lake, Lake
county, has been discontinued.

The loss of Btock in Sprague River
valley is estimated at one halt

Lake county papers are filled with
complaints concerning the climatio de
pravity of that region.

President Villard offers to contrib
ute $1,000 toward a plank road from
Canyonville to Roseburg.

Since the death of W. B. Carter,
James A. Yantis, Esq., is to take
charge of the Corvallis Gazette.

The Gazette learns that R. D. Hume
intends to remove his salmon cannery
from Siuslaw to Alsea bay.

Capt, Flavel, of Lake county, in
forms tho Sentinel that the loss of stock
in his county is fully one-hal- f.

Bond's saloon at Weston was enter
ed by burglars one night last week and
robbed of articles of small value.

ThaCoos Bay News says working- -

men on the liar get $3 a (lay; mechan-
ics H 50, and work rain or shine.

They saw wood tho proper length and
drive it down Catharino creek to supply
citizens of the Grand Rondo valley.

Mr. Brown, near Wilderville, Joso- -

phino county, intends to go heavily in-

to the manufacture of sorghum syrup.

After a man confessed to catching
another man in the road and giving
him some hickory a Josephine jury ac-

quitted him.

Democrats of Marion have nomina
ted J. W. Weatherford to the Senator-shi- p

made vacant by tho resignation of
W. P. Lord,

James MoGlom of Curry county
lost 350 sheep out of 400. J. W, Wil-

son lost 240 on Bush Prairio, all he
had there.

The Salem Talk aays: J. Brandt, Jr.,
Superinteadent and Surveyor, left there
to commence the survey of Albany and
Lebanon road.

Tho Examiner learns that Titt river
was very high about tho middle of the
month, and that water was two feet
deep in tho streets of Alturas.

The Benton Blade says W. A. Wells
is to build a mammoth warehouse at Cor- -

allis, to cost 3,700, capacity 90,000
buhhcls,and machinery to cost $2,300.

A calf with two perfect heads was

born about a mile and a half from the
Dulles, on Dry Hollow, back of the

rrison. Ihe calf was alive at last
accounts.

Tbn wnfjirunnuf. whiidi nnniiroil on

Five Mile creek ono day last week cov-

ered the beautiful garden of R. S.

Thompson with sediment to the depth
of two feet

T. W. Miller's residence now in
course of construction in tho Dalles
will be the largest and most complete
private residence in that city. It will

cost upward of $5,000.

For ten days previous to the 15th
of April the editor of the Lake county
Examiner had not bhii a Western Ure- -

gon paper. He thinks the privation an
excusaiilo cause lor proianuy.

From Flumeville, Umatilla county:
Crops generally look very promising,
although some few of the farmers have
had to sow a second time, on account
of the dry freezing weather during the
latter part of tho winter.

Astorian: It has been suggested
that steps be taken to kill off tho sea
lions in tins bay, which are a great an
noyance to fisherman. We presume
Uncle Sam would not object to an oil
factory being put up on Sand Island to
further the purpose.

Pilot Rock correspondence: The
late rains have made tho prospects for
the coming crops

.

almost a surety.
' I I II 1

Hpring grain is nxising wen anu w iiav
fall sowing was done before winter set
in gives evidence of one of the richest
harvest we have had in a long time.

Two vouri! men named liolenbauch
and Kyger went after a load of wood

in Grant county. ' The first named re-

sented a little chaff by trying to pound
the latter, who drew a knife and used

it a few times and so cot off in eood or
der. Bolenbaugh is not badly hurt

Messrs. Albright and Logus, of Ore-eo- n

City, this week purcha-- d from C.

Albright, Jr., the right and title to the
pork packing establishment consisting
of the lot and building they now occupy,
and 37 acrea of land in the Clackamas
bottom and the slaughter yards. Price
$4,000.

John Sherman, the St Louis Post
Dispatch states, has quietly slipped
batk to Washington, His tour through
Ohio was a complete fizzle. He excit-
ed no more enthusiasm thau' a hail

(storm in July.

Wha; Did Paul Say.

Maiiy years ago there lived in Vir-
ginia a Baptist preacher named B .
though uneducated, he was a sound
thinker and eloquent speaker, and no
minister had a more devoted flock.

It was the custom during the inclem-

ent season, to hold meeting at the resi-

dence of the members and once or
twice during the winter, at the house of
a preacher.

For years it was observed that B
neither preached nor conducted the
meeting when held at his house, but
secured the services of a neighboring
minister.

He was often pressed for an expla-
nation, without success; but finally in
response to the importunities of somo
of his flock, he gave the following:

"When I was younger than I ant
now in fact not long after tho com-

mencement of my ministration I
held a meeting at my own house. It
being customary for many of- - the con
gregation to remain to dinner, Mrs.

, sent my boy, Tim, to our neigh
bor Taul's for some butter. Tim
returned, and located himself standing
on the outskirts of the congregation.
Heing well warmed up tn my sermon,
thinking neither of Tim or his errand,
but only of the most successful mode
of pressing homo my strongest argu
ments, I demanded with all the energy
in my power:

"What did Paul sayr . '
Tim, at tho top of his little squeak-

ing voice exclaimed, as only Tim could
have dono: ,

"He said that you couldn't get any
more until you had paid for what you
had got"

"lhis brought down tho house and
cut short one of the finest efforts of my
early ministry. Since then I have
kept my preaching disconnected from
my domestic affairs.

Slit wm afraid. .

A man was once walking along one
road, and a woman along another. The
two roads finally united and man and
woman reaching tho junction at the
samo time, walked on together. The
man was carrying a large iron kettle on
his back; in one hand he held by the
leg a live chicken; in the other a cane,
and was loading a goat Just as they
were coining to a deep, dark ravine,
tho woman said to the man:

"I am afraid to go through that ra-

vine with you; it is a lonely place, and
you might overpower me and kiss me-b-

force."

"If you aro afraid of that," said tho
man, "you shouldn't have walked with
me at all; how can I possibly overpow-
er you and kiss you by force, when I
have this great iron kettle on my back,
a cane in one hond and a live chicken
in the other, and am leading a goatl I
might as. well be tied hand and foot

"Yes," replied the woman, "but if
you should stick your cane into the
ground and tio the goat to it, and turn ,

your kettlo bottom side up and put
your chicken into it,; then

.
you might

' l. li 1 ; T.wicseuiy kiss me in Bpice oi my resist
ance.

"Success to thy ingenuity, O, wom
an!" said the rejoicing man to himself;
"I should never havo thought of such
an expedient"

And when they came to the ravine
he stuck his cane in the ground, and
tied the goat to it, gave the chicken
to the woman saying: "Hold it while
I cut some grass for the goat," and
then lowering the kettle from his back
imprisoned the chicken under it, and
wickedly kissed tho woman as she was
afraid ho would

At a recent meeting of the Southern
Historical Society, in Lou.siania, an
apron mode in the semblance of a Con-

federate (lag was shown and its history
told. In the spring of 1863 the Elev-

enth Virginia Cavalry passed through
Hagerstown, weury, discouraged and
pursued by Federal troops. A young
girl stood iu the doorway, wearing this
apron. The soldiers cheered enthusias
tically, and the Colonel asked her to
give him a piece of it for a memento.
"You may have it all," she said and it
was carried with the regimental colors
into tattle on the following day. ' The
youthful soldier who bore it was mort-
ally wounded, but he saved the apron
from capture by hiding it in his bosom.

A clergyman asked his Sunday
school: "With what remarkable weap-
on did Sampson at one time slay a
nuniW of lliilistinesl" For a while
there was no answer; and the clergy-

man, to ansist the children a little,
commenced tapping his jaw with the
tip of his fing"r, saying: "Wliat's this!
what's this!" Quick as thought a little
fellow innocently replied: "The jaw

J bone of an ass, sir."

The Hiila'lt lphia Tiroes says: There
is an authoritative statement that sixty-on- e

members of the Republican State
Central Committee of Louisiana are
-holders. News of this kind ought
to be kept from the President, if possi-

ble; he has a great deal, to bear, and
this woulp break him down entirely.


